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Dear Parent,

ckutfu't yat fill*d wilh urteto, frappineu and. auut mcm.atiea &aa panael. and. o ruu &cghatiag
b ftoru t4. 6taxl uitfr tfre caning. ,rsa yaa 2020.
On the ,atd to auttetd, tfrp ,ulo i,t, ahny te lt4& afread,. Jt i4 tit tp fu tfra oAdmOt ta ghn o
fuuk dta{ to tfuin ptanning., drtititili qnd dttat t4 unkh thpq wi,tk tn auomptirk A1 &e ;"r"q
wat lt b o clorce lat tfrin ta ut4itp o auili$4 *n:ry fu thtnuettca. so, kt. ut otoat tae wa
yzat. witfr. o dB,tizo.Ah goal an^d ailia& i.t duri&* tfre yst. uilk ditiytue, dd*aAm on4 tmant
w42ft,
.MaU. &o -$e&'.U%a Artiflg goad lrch, urcczso and" peace in oun lfupn.

The students of our school have eslablished their reputation in co-scholastic actiwities by
winning laurels at the District, State and National level, I take this opportunity to apprise
you all about our students' achievements at the National level.
In the Anandotsav organised by Suraj Bhan DAV Public school, vasant vihar, New Delhi our
dynamic and versatile students won numerous prizes and once again lifted the Ghampions Of
The Year rrophy. f,ishwarya of vIII - I won the I position in the solo Dance competition.
siya Garg, vanshika chauhan, Nam,rata singh and satyam Kathuria of xI - J(B) won the I
prize in cultural confluence Model Making cornpetition . Raghavi pathak - I-F, yug Kant-
II-G, Amogh - II-E, Irarshita - II-E, Drupad - II-F won the I prize in the ved Mantrochaaran
Cornpetition' The School Choir won the II prize in the Group Song Competition. Anha lIhan
of XII-J(A) won the III Prize in the Engtish Declamatlon Competition and Nandini Kurnari of
VI - I won the III Prize in the On the Spot Painting Competition.
In the D.H'V National Sports Tournaments the budding sportspersons of our school once again
won accolades for the school. In Boxing, Anshul saroha of class xII-J(A), vinni Ranga-of xI -
J(B) and Mehak Dherra of xII - J (A) won a Gotd Medal each while shreya pandey of x- F
won a Bronze Medal. Shreya Mittal- VI-I Gold Medal in Table Tennis, Devesh Choudtrary-
x-D two Gold Medals in swimming. Daksh Bhatia - xII - G & Gautam Kalyan - XII-D Goid
Medal in Football, Kornal Kannojia - XI-J(A) Gold Medal in Handball, Irimanshi Rana - xII -I, Bronze Medal in Archery, Nikhil Mittal xI - l(B) and parv Nage - XI-J(B) Bronze Medal in
r.rawn Tennis, B,s.v.s.R. .f,khilesh - xI - A Bronze Medal in Karate, pianav Khurana-xl - F
Bronze Medal in Taekwondo. Basket Ball ream (Boys)-silver Medal and Mansi Jakhar oflv-I won the silvet Medal and Swni Goyal of IV-c won the Bronze Medal in Karate
Championship.
In the CBSE National sports Events vind Ranga of xI - J (B) won a Gold Medal in Boxing.
Nirnita Arora - xI -J(B) won the Arl Round II position, 3 Bronze Medals, a silver Medal and a
Trophy in Gymnastics.
In the sGfI National sports Events, trnshul saroha of xII - J(A) won a silver Medal in Boxing
and Mehak Dherra of XII -J(A) won a Bronze Medal.
Harshit culati of III-D won the II position in the Taekwando
Haryana Sports Association.
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6. Aryan Gupta of III - D won the rlr prize in the Taekwondo championship organised by
Ilaryana Sports Association.
Yuvi Rajput of vI - I bagged a Bronze Medal in lsth All India Independence cup Karate
Charnpionship held in New Delhi.
Vidit Varshney of class XI-C won the III position, a Free Trip to South Korea in the All India Zth
Korea-India Friendship Essay Competition -201g organised by Korean Cultural Centre, Delhi.
Ritten Narwat of XII-J participated in the ATL Tinker iest organised by Hansraj Model School,
Punjabi Bagh and won the I prize in ROBOWAR and II prizein ROBOhACE. 

-

Lakshit Sharma of class XII-I participated in the HT Pace Challenge organised by the Hindustan
Times and won the II and III Prize in the euiz Competitions.
Kavya Sinha of VIII-D bagged the prestigious assignment of Reliance Foundation commercial
after being selected for the National School of Drama.
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t2. Eight students of our school:
1) Rashmt - (x-D) 2) s.K. Kavisha (X-B) 3) Arunya (XII _ A)4) shubham sinsh (x - F) 5) Ririk Goval (urr - E) 6i Bidisira irdkiJrjee (x_A)7) .H,ishwarya (X - A) 8) priyanshi (XII _ A)
partrcipated in Young Intach_Newsletter Competition and won the Best Entry .f,ward. Rashrni

iif;?,:" 
Lakshit of XII - J(B) won the Best Enrry prize in the Nov.- O"". .aition of .young

Rakshita of class x - D and varanya Baisra of class x - H bagged first prize in the Ikebana DryFlower arrangement compa#tion held at suraj Bhan D.A.v. iuttic s.t oot, v"=.rrt v ."r.fai r{hurana x-A, Bhavana g"th { -.A, Franjari Gupta VIII-G and Harshita ot "a", VIII _ cparticipated in the Nationar safety science euiz orginised by euizcraft Grobat Knowredge
Solrrtions and qualified for the regional round.
Keerat Raur M- A, ligesha Batra VII - F, Disha Sharma VI_
Vanshika Dewan VII - C III prize and fasleen Kaur VII _ C
Corrrpetition organised by Times of India.
agasthya Bisht vI-D won sparkring Gord Artist trward in an online Art competition.Riya shatma D(-D won r prize in Dance competition organised by ceniral GovernmentErnployees Wards.
Krati Yadav of xI -J(A) participated in the trrt Zone organised by the Hindustan Times and wonthe Second Best Entry Award.
A special mention to the students of classes I - v who participated in various competitions ofxpressions-2019 organrsed by Apeefay pubric school, Sectir - re, raiaJai-and lifted theOverall Trophy.

.H,DMISSION:
CI.TASS XI:
For rnternal students: Admission forms u/iu be avaitable in the school office w,e.f. rs.or.2ozoberween 08:00 a.m. to 02:00_ p.m. on alr working days. Dury filled in forms must be subrnitted atthe School Reception latest by LO.O2.ZOZO.
Eor External students: The admission process has arready begun. Registration forms areavailable at the schciol Reception. 

-Duly fiued in forms must be submlitted at tlie schiol Reception.An entrance test will be heid on lg.Oi.ZO2O.
Registration for admission to crasses r to IX will be open for oNE DAy i.e. ol.oz.zozo(Saturday) only. (Lrimited seats are available).

SCHOOII FEES
Please note that the fee bilts for the lrast euarter i.e. 0r.01.2020 - 31.03.2020 have been given tothe students. Lrast date for depositing the fee is 10.01.2020.
Note: The school Administrative gtoct w r remain op.1 fro^ 0g:00 a.m. to 0r:00 p.m. on allworking days during the Winter Break.

EXAMIN.ETION
The Pre-Board Examination for crasses MII and x w I commence from I$e Jan, 2020, Ttre DateSheetforthesamewillbeuploadedontheschooiwebsite:@.
subject-wise Test series will be conducted for the students of ctass xII in the montil-ofJanuary.The CBSE practical Examination wilt be held b"tr"""" fO;l"ir."O r-Or;:;p] "ffi ZOrO. *.Subject-wise schedule will be given to the students.
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